Identification of a telomeric DNA sequence in Trypanosoma brucei.
A simple repetitive DNA sequence in the nuclear genome of Trypanosoma brucei, consisting of tandem repeats of the hexanucleotide 5' CCCTAA 3', was identified as being telomeric by several criteria. This sequence was specifically labeled with T. brucei genomic DNA as the template for in vitro nick translation by DNA polymerase I, and was present in Bal 31 nuclease sensitive, genomic restriction fragments of the large sizes expected in this organism for at least some telomeric regions. The same repeated sequence was found in six other flagellates tested. A segment of DNA from T. brucei including this telomeric sequence was cloned in pBR322 and characterized. The cloned segment contained a sequence highly homologous to the 3' ends of several variant surface glycoprotein mRNAs, upstream of the tandemly repeated hexanucleotide sequence.